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"Government's Policy Unchanged,
Hts Majesty Is Informed

by Ministers

t i

MORE RIOTING IN BELFAST

tSX. uy the A.omtm Pre
' rXiBBdon, Aim. 27. Terence --Mac-

pweneriorrt mayor or t;orK, today ie-ft- n

the fifteenth day of his hunger strike
In' 'much the snme condition ns yes-

terday. He wns weak this mornlnR,
but was conscious and nble to speak n

little.
It was said Mayor MnrSwcney misht

lire another week If Ills lungs have not
bn attacked as a result of a previous

r uiness.
i It In stnfed that the kinc. through

Lord Stamfordham. his secretary, con
BUltcd with the responsible ministers,
but that the policy of the government
remains unchanged.

Redmond Howard sent another long

appeal to the king, complaining that the
borne secretary had refused to see him
today.
' Mary MacSweney. the lord mnyor's
titer, yesterday replied to the telegram

which Premier Llojd Ceorge sent her
yesterday from Lucerne. She said:

"I made no appeal to you for e-
xceptional treatment for my brother. I

warned you of your responsibility in

event of his death. He and his com-

rades demand their freedom as a right.
If my brother or anv of his comrades
must die to win that freedom, they do
o 'willingly and we are proud of them,

but their death lies on ou nnd jour
government."

Belfast, Ireland. Aug. 27. (Hy A.
P.) The disordeis in Helfast ceased
after 2 o'clock this morniug and a por-

tion of the military was withdrawn
from the streets, special constables

the thoroughfares.
Last night's casualties Included one

person killed and a considerable num-
ber wounded The in.lit.ir hail to tire
repeatedly in New tow minis road, where
snipers fired on the soldiers in the dark-
ness. Enormous damage na done bj
twenty fires.

Dublin, Aug. 27. Keplylng to the
'appeal of the Irish peaic conference iu
behalf of Lord Mayor MacSwene,
Home Secretary Sliortt telegraphed
yesterday.

"I, am very sorry. The decision is
the decision of the cabinet, and 1 can-a- ot

alter It "

Paris, Aug. 27. George Gavan
Duffy, Irish member of Parliament.
who is the "Irish Republic" envoy in
France, yesterday published a letter he
sent to Premier Millerand yesterday,
appealing to France to intervene for the
icfeasu of Lord Major MucSweney.

Russia Not Likely
to Renew Attack

Continued from Piwre One

l.tlcnl circles there are Indications of
an increasing feeling that the negotia-
tions may come to nothing, although
there have bein official announcements
to the contrary.

The militarists arc advocating n con-

tinuance of the war to compel Russia
to seek terms. Change in the Danzig
situation has had a tendency to en-

courage the militarist elements. Ob-

servers here say they believe the public
generally desires peace and are hope-
ful that the Minsk negotiations will
bring it.

The Socialists from time to time
have proposed pence demands which
show they are dissatisfied with the
jTovcrnmcnt'H polio . Socialists are
nrging the resignation of Ignacc Das-rlnsk- i,

a Socialist leader, who becamo
vice premier when Vincent Witos was
chosen premier.

Various party strifes, which were
quieted during the crisis when War-
saw was endangered, are now reviving.
The National Democrats are more open-
ly campaigning .lguinst President

The opponen'-.o- M Dmoski, the Na-

tionalist Demoirutic leader, are con
tending thut he attempted to overthrew
tho government during the critical
period. The National Democrat nre
insisting ou a convocation of the Diet.
and the speaker has called a meeting
(f the party leaders for the purpose of
deciding the date for the assembling
of the Diet The Democrats take the
stand that it is Impossible to conclude
peace without the authority of the Diet

General Tuehatsehcwski, known as the
"Soviet Nnpoleon." has been relieved
of his post nh commander-i- n "hlef of
the Bolshevik army on the Polish front

4tf! unBUT ui " tu.i.iiv bu tunc m uiaiitv.
4 v"3 according to information given to the

Iircnn iitrrr,
Leon Trotzky, Bolshevik minister of

war nnd marine, hus personally taken
commnnd of the nnm it is reported bv
Bolshevik officers , lio have been taken
prisoner

Fresh Bolshevik forces released from
the Finnish frontier have been rushed
townrd Grodno in nn endeavor to head
off the Polish advunccs, and if visible,
to rescue thousnnds of the Bed armv
hemmed In by the Poles, according to
the latest military information. Owing
to the Soviet-Finnis- h peuce treatj,
thousands of Beds, it is reported, are
being transferred to the Polish front.

Berlin, Aug. 27 (By A. P.) It is
expected the number of fugitive Rus-
sian Soviet troops, who are accompa-
nied by manj women and children in
their flight from Poland to Bast Pius-sis- ,

number about 7.1 000. The min-
istry of defense will be obliged to
transport the Russians to Plllau. twen- -

Vty-fiv- e miles west of Koenigsburg, where
they will oc cmourKeu tor iswnetnuenue,
near Stettin, or some other German
Baltic port, en route to camps in the
Interior.

Because of her proclaim! d neutrality,
Germany Is obliged to confine the fugi-
tive Russians until the Bussia-Polis- h

hostilities are ended There are still
150,000 former Hussion war prisoners
Jn various German camps, and the food
and quarantine questions present diffl-jgl- lt

problems. In addition, the confis-
cation of Russian ruble under German
customs regulations threatens to leave
the Bolshcvlkl penniless. Members of
tho interallied control commission at
Koeulgsberg are with Ger-
man, border officials, especially In dis-

puting of the arms and munitions
brought in by the Russians. Included
among tho fugitives are units from sev-

eral cavalry divisions.

. tABdon. Aug. 2V.(By A. P.) The
Svlet reply to tho noto of Arthur J.

tOUV, Ioru iTBEiueui oi me rauu
agnizing yie w wiuxuens oi uo

tfi uorernmeni io ww
kwiB tho Russian pi-ac-e

tt concerning me army
jnun c

copy of the reply has been sent to
Premier Lloyd George at Lucerne.

In usually quarters it
Is held that as the Soviet government
has agreed to withdraw tho offending
clause there is no need for further ac-
tion at present by Great Britain.

Poles and Itussians arc fighting fiercely
for the forts of Brcst-Lttovs- k, the
strongly fortified town on the Bug river,
120 miles cast of Warsaw, says the
Russian Soviet official statement of
Thursday, received here by wireless y.

In the Lcmbcrg sector violent
fighting Is continuing with fluctuating
results, the statement adds. The com-
munication reads :

"We are --ouductlng ,i fierce fight for
possession of the forts of Brest-Lltovs-

"In tho Lcmbcrg region fierce fight-
ing continues with alternating .suc-
cesses.

"On the Crimean sector, in the Kher-
son region, we have again driven back
the enemy. In the Oriekov region ex-
ceedingly fierce fighting is proceeding
with considerable forces of enemy cav-
alry."

DANZIG COUNCIL
WARNED BY TOWER

Danzig. Aug 20. By (A. P.) At
today's sitting of the Danzig state
council Sir Reginald Tower, nllled high
commissioner in Danzig, stnteil that the
past few weeks had shown that peace
nnd order had not jet been restored in
Dnnzig nnd that the constitutional as-
sembly's recent resolution concerning
neutrality was unwarranted as Danzig
Is not yet a free state.

Sir Reginald charged the assembly
with hampering the truusport of muni-
tions for Poland nnd the return of Poles
to their countrj. He added that if
more foreign troops were landed It
would be tho fault of the people of
Danzig themselves, because they had
not respected the terms of the peuce
treatv. and the town would hae to nny
the cost of the increased occupational
forces.

Head Burgomaster Sahm replied that
n distinction should he made between
the neutrality declaration and the har
bor menu refusal to unload war ma-

terials. He explained that the as- -

sembly had merelj proposed the D.m.lg
district should be deflated a neutral
zone, not because of hostility to the
Poles, but to save the country from
war. The harbor men did not favor
violence, the burgomaster declared, and
the authorities would do their utmost
to protect foreign and state property.

POLES UNWILLING
TO HALT ADVANCE

Washington, Aug. 27 (Bv A. P.)
Publication of the i'oiisii answer to me
American note of August 21, suggest-
ing that Poland should not transgress
Russian boundaries, has been deferred
pending further correspondence with the
government at Warsaw The note is
said "not to be disappointing" from the
American point of view.

Some divergence of opinion has been
indicated as to the "ethoggraphio line."
or the line of the Supreme (.'outull, upon
reaching which, the American note
urged, the victorious Polish armies
should halt in their counter-offensiv- e

against the Bolshevik!. Official com-
ments of the Trench foreign offce as
well as the statements of Polish off-
icials here have disclosed this difference.

Polish officials have contended that us
the line fixed by the Supreme Council
was only tentative, and as no armistice
had been concluded with the Soviet
armies, it would be courting disaster for
the Polish pursuit to stop short of com-
plete defeat of the Bolsbeviki, even if
that purpose took the Polish troops
across the line. There were indications
today that the diplomatic discussion now
in progress revolved upon whether Po-

lish forces should stop where they now
are, upon the line of the Supreme Coun-
cil, or press tho pursuit of the Bolshc-
vlkl and withdraw later to the line.

READERS' VIEWPOINT

Letters to the Editor on Cur
rent Topics

Denounces Boost In Forry Faro
To the Editor of the Evenxng Public LrJacr i

Sir The news of tho latest burden to
be placed on tho poor "ultimate con- -
sumer" In the Shane of a boost In frrvrnR rnmu nn n rllntlnnt nnrl Hloo-.- .
.i.71 vTZV. . i7 -- .:T .iT -- "...;-!
uuic nuiun iu uu caih.'ji Witt iimuK iulU
satisfied stockholders In the ferry com-
panies This latest unjust and unjustl-- 'fled t.ix on th wntfes of thousands for
tho linnetlt of a few surelv smc'N sn to
h Eh Iniut-- that oen Attornev funeral
Palmer might notice and make u promise
or ns i In r sard to It

It has been common knowledge for
years that the dividends of thla ferry
company hav been enormous, so much
so that It has been unheard of to tlnd
the stock on pale Now, with years of
Immense profits behind them, with
scarcely any outlay, with wretched
service, entirely Inadequate for the trav- - '

ellnB public and old brittle boats jjood
sailors, but liable to crum

pie up like ecp shells at a right good
bump, the public la ordered to finance
the poBMble changes or outlay on new
equipment What are the powers that
be irlng to do'

Tho railroads hart aa everybody
knows, great depreclat'on In rolling
Btoek and roadbed, durlnir the war. but
what did the ferry compnny hie9 Thou-
sands and .hojsands cf people carried
to Camp Dlx and back without extra
nutlav uf one dollar Mans h'mdrfds
of people in Pamd'n and c'n'tv hao
been for' eU to iiuv ine rou- - s tnv ve
In, and in moHt rases, In the rn'ddle or
Cerlca! ames their cUarleH hie not i

hen InereaFed, while 1iib. as wo all
know has ioni up omt loO per cent,
and Is ft'll soaring Such people have
had to flgvj-- their expenses down to i
mln'mum and they are perfectly help-
less rhey can neither find work on the
New Jersey sldo, nor move to Phlladel- -

However, tho ferrv company should
worry When tho Public Son, Ire Co
tried to put over an unjust deal on tho
people thev met It with a boycott and
won out but how can wo bovcott the
river' There will bo no miracle per-

formed for us po that wo ran walk over
It looks to the limorant "Hvwoman" if
If the company wants to collect all It
can befor the public gets a bridge

Merchantvllle. N J AugUHt 26

Something Started
To the Fditor of the Tuemtio Public I.'daer

Sir You struck the keynote In "Must
Katlnc Cease"" You utarted something

Philadelphia, Auffust 24

A Vet Gives His Views
To the Fdltor of th Evnlna PuMfe l.rdarr

Sir Your editorial of Monday
"Hiirdlnii and the VetB," excites mi
risibilities I am not (riven to prophesv.
Intf. but I will nture the remark tha'
If Mr Hardinir Is elected he will do n
more In that direction than the present
administration a

The writer Is an man and
nn such participated in a recent land
openlnp held bv the iraernment In
Wvomlntc All tho detnlln would make
quite R lonur story, hut will say that I
was successful In drawlnsr an eights
ncro IrrKro-te- trucf and after resigning
my position purchasing a car. et cetera
to say nothing of tho money I ndvanoert
to cover tho water rlfrhta, I received a
polite but none tho leas emphatic notle,
from the land office, concurred In b
Assistant Secretary VoR-elsan-e that mv
claim had been contested and awarded to
contestant.

However, the Klorloua American, re-
public will co on. NoU because), of.
Messra. Hvdlnir and CoxTbut In pt,te
of them. , A I ,.

unieee atHninr aTcniB oioifo my t."'".

EVENING PUBLIC

GOVERNOR'S SHOOT

WON BY MUSGROVE

Sixteenth Regiment Sergeant
Forges Forward Last Day

at Mt. Gretna

HE GETS 250 OF 300 POINTS

Camp Thompson, Mi. Grclim, Pa.,
Aug. 27. The Governor's medal match,
held here the last two days, was cap-

tured by Sergeant Frank M. Musgrovc,
Company 1 Sixteenth Regiment, who
made the high score of 2."0 out of a
possible !100 points.

Considering the fact that the final
stage was held yesterday on the 1000-yar- d

range, the accomplishment of
C!,....., rii.n.AtfK,, la An'Al1 Ad AV.A.Cllfi'UUl 4,4M",1 U 4" 4f.t41.1V4 J
of the best records made here In ten
years. At the close of tho second stage
Musgrovc held fourth place, with a
score of 172. In the final stage ho
forged to the front, displacing Llcutcn-an- t

Klrkvvood, Company D, Scparato
Battalion, who a day previous had hail
a considerable bulge on the Sixteenth
Infantry riflemen.

Klrliwood Second
Lieutenant Klrkwood finished sceond

with a score of 217, followed by Ser-
geant Blake Llghtucr. Compnny O of
the Tenth Infantry, who was third,
with n score of 237 Sergeant Her-
bert O. Diets, Company II. Sixteenth
Infantry, was fifth, with 235 points.

Philadelphia was represented nmoug
tho ten highest men by First Lieuten-
ant William P. Hazlett, Company F,
Third Infantry, who tool sixth place
with the score of 220. Tho other men
in the first ten were Sergeant Rufus L.
Heistcr, Headquarters Company,
Bighth Regiment, 220; Sergeant Sam-
uel W. Hamilton, Company I, Tenth
Infantry, 211); Lieutenant Cletlus L.
Kile. Company M. Thirteenth Regi-
ment. 210, nnd Sergeant Frank It.
Moore, Company D, Sixteenth Regi-
ment, 21-1- .

These will be known as the Gover-
nor's ten and were presented last eve-

ning with suitable chevrons. They
are to be worn at all military ceremonies
four inches from the bottom of the left
sleeve. Sergeant Musgrovc was pre-
sented with n gold medal, given by
Governor William C. Sproul, which
represents the military championship of
the state. An autograph letter of con-

gratulation from the Governor was also
presented to the winner.

The presentations were made last
evening at uu informal gathering of
the riflemen.

Bear' Guest of Honor
djutaut Frank D. Beary was the

guest of honor and presented the medals
in the absence of the Governor. Colonel
George 13. Kemp, of Philadelphia com-i- i

audi r of the Third Infantrj . intro-
duced General Beary. Colonel .T. P.
(i .il, senior inspector, sent to Camp
Thompson by the War Department to
aid in the training, praised the work
of the National Guard in the world
war.

"There is the same SDirlt of
tion being manifested here ns in the
great war," lie said. "These men
seem to realize the purpose of this rifle
camp and they huve utilized every min-
ute of their stay here to the best of their
ability. I am more than gratified with
the splendid scores the men have made.
It is a credit to the state as well as to
their home towns."

Today a competition match is being

PARCELS POST
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COIN MACHINES
nfU Fruit and othen. Card
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SLOAN MIVIXTY Mro, CO.
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WHO GIVES THE

MOST MONEY
FOR DIAMONDS?

FRIDENBERG'S
37 North 11th Street

Corner 9h and Duttonwood

ttiCJf "OW AUOCTgP NOMI3 MOVKT
oo DIAMOVnD AND JOTVELBTT

ItATr-- N LOW A 1
ivM-TKn- a' rAvrvsnop. twit mas bt.nnvnrn to nrr

BELLAM
RECORDsYI0'r0RRECORDS

1129 CHESTNUT

DIAMONDS BOUGHT"
Ot'n MANY YI5AHS OF EXPERIENCK

k OUIl IIONE8T ft IlKMABI.B MKT1IODB
Aim YOUH OUAIUNTKK Many diamonf
needed at once to nil ordere all fU. H
to 10 carate will pay from 110 to isSpO
rich fuaeh) We mual have them and by ael).
Inr your dlamonde to u YOtt WILL AT
I.KABT SAVE ip to 40 PER CENT, Eetatea
I uht Et 10 yeare fPrlvate) phone WaL
7H8 Alio old cold "liver, platinum hoitcht.
The Diamond Shop ISM,,?

ANOTHER SALE OF REGULATION

0. D. Army Woolen Shirts
On account of tho lare pnrchaae cf
Iheee ehlrte we can efTer them airala

I

$ 1.25
These reolalmed

shirts are mad of
government atana-ar- d

wool, well
made, with two
pockets. Just th
thine for work.
camplnit .nfl anyPi rough wear. Buym a half doxen of
these excellent
shirts while you
can at this prloe.

KUSHNER BROS.
Armv and Navu Goods

342-.14- 5 Christian St PhiU.
fw.ia Malt Order JTUIad gin MeT

Parcel .Toat. lOe BttT.
Ma nooe11ene O. O. I.

LEDGER 1'HILABELPHIA, FRIDAY,
held for the eighteen men having the
highest scores of the present compe-
tition. Of these the ten best shots will
be selected to attend tho match at
Sea Girt, N. I;, beginning next Tues-
day.

CHILEAN TROOPS MUTINY

Many Killed and Wounded by Ma-

chine Gun Fire,
Lima, PeAi, Aug. 20.(By A. P.)
Reports received through official

channels from tl.e Peruvian frontier
state that serious mutinies, resulting in
the killing of a number of persons, have
occurred within 'the last few' days
among, 15,000 Chilean troops concen-
trated in Tacnn and Arlca.

The mobilization reported is al-
legedly for the purposo of removing
from Santiago and Valparaiso troops
which were favorable to the presidential
candidacy of Arturo Alessandrl, nom-
inee of the Liberal Alliance.

The rcports.state that the troops are
clamoring to be returned to their homes.
Machine guns wero used during tho
disturbances nnd many wiTc killed and
wounded, thc advices state.

MARK LANDING OF PILGRIMS

Titled Englishmen Qo to Holland to
Colebrato Torcentanary of Evont
Lima, Pcsu, Aug. 27,-MB- A. a)

Delegates of tho Anglo-Americ- So-
ciety of London Ifjft today for Amster-
dam for thd purposf) of participating nt
Lcjdcn nnd other places in Holland in
tho tercentenary of the landing of the
Pilgrims nt Plymouth, Mass.

Sir Harry Brltton ncted ns lender
of the delegation, other members of the
party being Lady Brltton, W, II. Sug-de-

member of Parliament J Sir Rob-
ert Harvey nnd Episcopal clergymen
who hnvc been visiting Knglnnd for tho
last few weeks. v

NAMED BISHOP OF ERIE

Pops Benedict Appoints Monslgnor
John Mark Gannon

Rome, Aug. ?7. (By A. P.) Pppe
Beuedjct, In a decree to the Conslstorlnl
Congregation yesterday, transferred
Monslgnor John Mnrk Gannon to the
bishopric of Eric, Pa.

Monslgnor Gannon has been the aux-
iliary bishop of the Erlo diocese as
titular (Bishop of Nollpolls.

YQUR WINTER'S
Have you taken thought of your

coal?
It is still under ground awaiting the

activities of the men about the mines to
bring it to the surface, load it on the cars
and start it toward your .bin.

Tho activities of the men at the mines,
here and elsewhere, have been suspended
by order of the United Mine Workers.

We profess to be nothing more than
spectators of what is going on in the coal
fields of Illinois and Kansas, but the pro-
ceedings there have such bearing upon our
condition in the Williamson field, that we
are constrained briefly to bring them to
notice.

The strikers there are under solemn
contract, guaranteed by the officers of
the United Mine Workers, to perform
certain service at a stated rate of wages '

for a given term of years. In spite of this
contract, to which miners, operatprs and
the government of the United States were
parties, the miners, under sanction and
protection of the United Mine Workers,
laid down their tools and quit their work.

So flagrant was the violation of
contract in Illinois that the President of
the United States when asked to provide
a way of settlement, rebuked the United
Mine Workers' organization for its re-
peated violations of contract. He said :

"It is with a feeling of profound regret and
sorrow that I learned that many of the mem-
bers of your organization, particularly in tho
state of Illinois, have engaged in a strike in
violation of the award of the bituminous coal
commission, and your agreement with the gov-

ernment that the findings of the commission
would be accepted by you as final and binding.
I am distressed not only because your action in
refusing to mine coal upon the terms which you
had accepted may result in great Buffering in
many households during the coming winter
and interfere with the continuation of indus-

trial and agricultural activity, which is the
basis of the prosperity which you in common
with the balance of our people have been en-

joying, but also, and what is of far more im-

portance, because tho violation of tho terms of
your solemn obligation impairs your good name,
destroys the confidence which is the basis of
all mutual agreements and threatens the very
foundation of fair industrial relations. No gov-

ernment, no employer, no person having nny
reputation to protect can afford to enter into
contractual relations with any organization which
systematically or repeatedly violates its con-

tracts."
In Kansas, the contention has not been

for higher wages, as in Illinois, but for
the acceptance of a five-da- y week and a
six-ho- ur day.

The contract in Kansas provides that :

"pending a final settlement of any dis-

pute the mine shall continue in operation
and all miners, mine laborers and parties
involved shall remain at work, except dis-
charged employes."

The interest of the Williamson field
operators in these strikes, as well as the
705 other strikes called and maintained
by the miners in Kansas during forty-fiv- e

months, is the evidence that the
United Mine Workers do not keep their
contracts. This fact has been observed
by us, just the same as by the President
of the United States, who made it the
subject of a stinging rebuke.

The cessation of work in the William-
son coal field is due to a contest over the
organization of this field by the United
Mine Workers.

The Williamson field operators find
themselves influenced by many valid ob-

jections to the control of the miners of
this field by the United Mine W6rkers.
We might, safely and easily, rest our
case with the public upon the charge
lodged by the President of the United
States and justified by a multitude of cir-
cumstances that they do not value and
enforce the contracts that they made. No
business concern will, voluntarily, or un-
der pressure that it can avoid, accept
contracts not safeguarded by reliability
and good faith.

ilUOtJST 27, 1920

PHILADELPHIA ELKS

FEATURE IN PARADE

Philadelphia Lodge, No. 2,

"Best Appearing" at Stato
Convention In AJIontown

WAS WITNESSED BY 40,000

Allcnlown, Pa., Aug. 27. Philadel-
phia Lodge, No. 2, the Jargest in Pcnn-sylvonl- a,

won n largo share of the
prlw-- s awarded yesterday afternoon,
after what was declared the biggest nnd
best Elks parade in the history of the
order in this state. Tho procession
comprised 'about 4000 men, n largo
number of whom wero in the bands that
furnished the music and mitdo the affair
so decidedly festive. v

The parade was marshalled by

COAL
Permit us, now, to draw this subject

to the attention of those depending on
bituminous coal for the warmth of their
hearths, next winter. We will presume
that you are interested. We will pre-
sume no difficulty on your part in recall-
ing the hardships when the United Mine
Workers closed all the mines under their
control in November-Decembe- r, 1919.
We doubt not that you will recall that
the Williamson and adjoining nonunion

fields furnished you your almost total
supply of coal during that crucial time.
Now, then, for an open secret. The
Williamson field has been chosen by the
United Mine Workers as the key ' to
the adjoining Pocahontas, Winding Gulf,
Raleigh and Logan fields in West Vir-
ginia and the fields of eastern Kentucky.
If they can make their break through this
field their chances are enlarged for subse-
quent supremacy in the other coal fields
mentioned.

Give them supremacy over this ter-
ritory and they will have control of
practically the entire bituminous coal
production of the United States. With
that control they will have easily within
their grasp the power which they sought
in 1919, of freezing the country into sub-
mission to the program outlined by their
National Convention, of

Nationalization of the coal industry;
instead of competition

Six-ho- ur day and five-da- y week ;

The right to bargain with the govern-
ment.

What would this power to shut off coal
production mean to the warming of YOUR
hearth and the heating of YOUR kitchen
range?

The Williamson field and those imme-
diately contiguous to it as 'enumerated
above, have a production capacity of
5,000,000 tons a month, or 25,000,000 tons
during the five winter months.

Accepting the usual estimate of a ton
per month per family, which will likely
hold true, the capacity of these fields, if
undisturbed, will yield provision for five
million families during the winter season.

Assuming again that the ordinary
family is correctly estimated by census
statistics at five persons, these fields have
the capacity of providing 25,000,000 peo-
ple, or about one-four- th of the total popu-
lation, with their winter's fuel supply.

These figures and estimates are onJy
suggestive, but are worthy of considera-
tion. The railroads must have fuel to
carry fuel to you. The navy and the
shipping interests will have demands that
must be attended to. And unless indus-
try is supplied, there are but few that will
be able to provide their fuel supply.

Is not this statement worthy of stu-
dious, conscientious, family-lovin- g con-
sideration ?

The United Mine Workers has defied
industry. It has defied the American
family. It is contemptuous of its con-
tracts with operators. It scorns public
necessities.

May we not ask YOU as an independ-
ent coal user, whether you wish, in view
of your personal convenience and neces-
sity and comfort, to depend upon our
efforts and strategy in providing your
winter's supply of coal, or upon the good
faith of an organization that wantonly
breaks its contracts and is lacking in sym-
pathy for the personal, public and indus-
trial demands of all coal users?

This is our second address through the
press to the coal users of the country. We
desire to acknowledge .with appreciation
the many responses made by readers of
our former address, and their tender of
support in the fight we are making. Our
sole purpose in going to the public is to
advise and warn the people of the possi-
bility of fuel trouble during next winter,
that they may lodge the blame therefor
where it properly belongs upon the
United Mine Workers of America.

THE WILLIAMSON COAL OPERATORS ASSOCIATION,
Williamson, West Virginia.

Hnrvcy O. Kltlcr, of AlcutoiVn, stato
sergennt-nt-arm- s, nsslstcu br a num-

ber of nble aides, including-- General
Harry C. Trcxlcr, Ocncrnl d. T.
O'Neill, Colonel n. M. .Younjt, Joseph
F, Oonnnn, Oscar (I. Tnllmnn. P. A.
Tlaifsch, .T. E. Djtrhnm, Jr., Dnalcl R.
Hitter, Dr. Etigeno 'M. Klstlcr, John
Scllnjr, Ilobcrt A. Young nml J. Roder-
ick Taylor. The' parade occupied nn
hour ami flvo minutes in passing nnd
It is estimated there wero 40,000 vis-
itors In tho cfty trf sco it.

Tho procession wound up nt the fair
grounds, where, during tho progress of
n carnival that marked tho cud of the
festivities of the Elks' convention, the
prizes were awarded ns follows r

Ucst appearing lodge, Philadelphia
No. 2; largest nnd best Appearing band,
Philadelphia No. 2: best band in line,
Alexander's, of Wilkcs-Barr- spcclnl
prizo for best appearance,
iUahanoy City ; special drill and mount-
ed squad, Philadelphia No. 2; hand-
somest float, Malmnoy City ; oldest Elk

NWYORR
RvrnrroeTniti

nn Sunday, Sept.
t-- War Tax'24o OelumUa At., HunUacdra Bt.,

obtain their pictures
tho Company of Amer-

ica, is a

for tho
obtaining pictures

Company

The following
PHOTO PtAYS

THRU through
which

of tho
COMPANY r theatre In

.OTiMERICA
through

C2D AND THOMPSON 8TS.
ArULLU matinui: daily

LOU TIJI.r.l.tinN In
'IlMfs'D YOUTH" '

ARCADIA $K SIITpT
niLi.tn nunicn n,away nuna

BALTIMORE VSm."?
TlTr MIX In

"Dnsi.ivr i.ovn"

BLUEBIRD mlKKlvt.
CHAIir.HS RAY In
"PAIUB HREKN"

BROADWAY "?WJWm
.TACK LONDlWa

"nimNI.N'O DAYMOHT"

PAPITHI 722 MARKET PTTIEETLArl 1 KJLi m a. M. to 11:18 p. M.
MADGK KBNNIlDY In

"DOLt,AS AND SENBU"

"VI AMI Al Gtn re MAplewood Ave.
n.in 7 bVi(j ti p. m.

HICHAnn TlATtTHRT.Mr.SS In
"Tiin idol DANcnn"

I71IDD17QQ MAIN ST.. MA.VAYUNK
CLiVlr iE.OD MATINEn DAILY

TOM MIX In
"THE DAREDEVIL"

FAIRMOUNT aKaiI?
KATHEniNr: macdonai.Dj in

"THE TtmNINO TOINT''

CAtttI V THEATniC 1311 Market 8t
o A. M tn Midnight

FMTZIE Bnt'NETTB In
"WHO SHALL TAKE MY LIFE?"

CTL1 OT THEATRE TJotnw flprw
DO 1 1"! O 1 MATINEE DAILY

william nT'Psnr.L in
"8LAM-HAN- JIM"

FRANKFORD 7vA?nERD
JOHN TIAnRYMOnE In

"DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE"

GREAT NORTHERN T aVk'
RICHARD RAllTHELMESS In

"THE IDOL DANCER"

HVlDITDTAT or,T" ft WALNUT fiTB.IMlrCr.l.L' Mat. 2 so Eve, t & e
TAULINE rREDEniCK In

"THE WOMAN IN ROOM THIRTEEN"

ATM7D 13T & LANCASTER AVE.
LtAUHlA. MATINEE DAILY

ETHEL CLAYTON In
"THE LADDER OF LIES"

CD TV InOAD A COLUMBIA AT.LlDE.r, 1 I MATINRK DAILT
MfirLEAN AND MAY In

"LET'S BC TAPHIONAnLE"

STREET THEATRE333 MAKlS.fc.1 n A M. tnllUDP.il.
WILLIAM RUBSELL IN

"TWINS OP SUrFERINO CREEK"

hI.PC'l 25 SOUTH ST. Oixheatra.
IVlLJUXlL. Contlntmu 1 to 11.

CHARLES RAY In
"ALARM CLOCK ANDY

OVERBROOK haverfordavb.
D W. GRIFFITH'S

"the ani:ATi:.HT qi'estion"
Comolete chart ehowlnu BrotTRin for th

SUMMER UEHnilTK
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.

MONTICELLO
EtrrU In Comfort. SrrTlr and Cutelne
KENTIICKY AVENUE NEAR llEAcU

Cepadtj aaar cbafebee aa all euraetleui leiei
eVreatkeali prtvel etki rmaaiag wiur k reeaen. I.t.1 .lentert BATDINC DIRECT FROl
HOTEL; free ihoxer b.lh.t (XMllest ulilei r4aeel
alnd Ire. bmi II up Vl;i Illepw.akJri Aaierfaa
fiui koeklxi dill eeieerui Jncii.
R Uauiaea. MBCKLRY A Firm

CaolMt nd Hnit Attrarllr lxicallan

Hotel Esplanade
Whole nlnck ou ocma front, llaston 1
Sovrrelfii t1. Kxcluelve Chelae aectloo.
Ideal family l.ntel. Capacity 000. Pri-
vate and cubllo iroah and e water hatha,
Orclieetra. Booklir. Ownerthlp dlrertlon.

W. F. SHAW.

n. Carollnii nre.. rloao to Ilenfh ft Strel Tier
Beat moderate-rat- e hotels brick, eteel & u
ronatructlon, capacity fi00 bathlnc fro
hotel! runnlntr water: prlv. batba; choice
table: orcheetra: all window
acreennd: booklet and autn map mailed.

TAUT, C. ROHKCnANH. Owner a Proa.

C2'wP'to-t,a-
On Doardwnlk nt Montpeller Ave. rrlvatebaths, runnlnic water all room, elevator,
Sept. r.ttt--a now In effect. lL M REEVES.

THE AMBASSADOR
Atlantlo City' Neweet ana
Moit Dlellnctlve Hotel.

TAROR INN Ocn end Connecticut r.M"iata location ; laru room.
Excellent table. ISth aeason. Special rate
from Labor Day. J. P. a, A. M. DUNN.

Kentucky. v. nr. neaaa,wesiininsicr .t0 prlTi uthi
fun. water: 120 wkly. i ti MP dally. C. Huhra,

HOTEL EDISON aJinV'SKSf." '..g
hotel frmn beach Amer. and Euro. plan.
Run'ir atcr. prlv. bath. Hpl. w'lily ralea.
WELLSBORO " Kentucky ave.

Moderate rates Rath-I- n
from hotel MYERS ft I'ROTHERO

OOKAN CITY. X. J.
RISCAYNE Hunnlng v,ater In ovory

rnnml bookM. n Ulunrtln.

rAUK. H. J,
ThlGJadwyn . -

REACH HAVEN, N. J.
YifllT cool m:rii iiavkx

fil IMlIra at Hen, Nn liar Fever
HOTEL BALDWIN

Ocean front: ha auperlor accommodation
for nhln partleai auto Hveek coder and
famllle with children, liook now for above
account. le for LAIIpU DAY. I'booe
lleacli Haven

ENGLES1DE
MnHern bntl horn hy the .n, nlvInr. lallln. nnl. eto. (turn relief fromibay fvr. SpejcUl rt for PeptemUr.

it. y. KNtiLU. ir.f--e "fftl JL1
THE KA HOUSE

in line, V. A. Smcrcll, njiea rItI.seven, of ScrnnUott! tallest Elk ! V
Kramer, Enston, six feet four 'inpL.i
tinrtiMr Klin Hlinrlv

Shamokln, four feet Ave inches. ' Ti?:
committee consisicu of Willi v
ICuliiiH, chairman j Hoy Van. Wnr"Join. Ilronstcln, A. D.
Horry K. Haas. nD(1

At the final session 4of the stato envenijon before tho parade, the
officers elected Tuesday were .7
headed by Dr. D. S. Ancom, aH'president; Charles Grakclow, pnflJ,'
nhla, vice president; W. 's. q2&'
Hcrnnton, secretary; W. II. Oourt'Harrisburg, treasurer, and John '
Hart, Nov Castle, trustee. There
an Innovation in the shape of n w5
memorial scrvico in honor of the dparted grand officers, conducted by vthestntc chaplain, Doctor Potter th.Episcopal rector at Du Hois. '

Resolutions were adopted hltMcomplimentary to AJlcntown, which
Elks rcbaptized tho'Clty of HospitM!
Hy."

T 5th
Wiyne Junotlon, Lotui and JraUn.
WWUt

Returslnr leave Hew fork, WeitMd St.. 7.80 t. l Uturtr' Bt, IF, M, SUndird Time.
HmlHr Excurilont September 10.

Ooteter 3, 17 nd 31.

Philadelphia &

Railway

theatres
STANLEY

guarantee of early
finest productions. Ask

your locality
tho Stanley of America.

I'UOTOl'IAYS

lVjLAJrNlML.

rAlYlll-- I

101

danclniri

1'HOTOrt.AYH

showinc

PALACE 13,,401An;,F,?TRKCT

PRINCESS R'nVW. sew
SPECIAL CAST "'

'THE SEA WOLF"

REGENT "jTa8 fl410" S
"JES- - CALL ME JIM"

RIALTO OE1"A"?,OWN" avk

" """" "i- -

itAFAEL"
RUBY A"MjT ST. BELOW IrTJ

nnx "'" I
"DANGEROUS TnAtV.fi..

SAVOY "" ?AnH STREET

"""" ""-i JIAYOR"

A IOOL AND HIS MONEY"

STANLEY WftWAnoyBwi.

VICTORIA MA1K bt An. 95
MAY ALMSON' i,? "!1B
"THE CHEATER"

The

intAIKES tvf
T "D. AD0VK MARKET

CEDAR 'rl'" CEDAM AVENUH"

--BTykMASfr,I"rr!..

COLISEUM "AllKET HRTWKK.N
RORERT I.OUI1 STF?VrVSOv''c1',0T"

"TREASURE ISLAND"

JUMBO jPkt eT;. O'RARD av
"PARI8 GREEN1?

LOCUST M;D, A ."" nam
THAS1 MEiad??AV?- - a0 "
"THE PRINCE CHAP"

NIXON B2D AND MARKET STfl.
rOMEDY15" " 1 '

"THIlOyoil'-TlVl- KCYIIOLE"

RIVOLI B2D AND ffiM "CHARLES RAY In""""0
"HOMER COMES HOME"

STRAND aniiMANTowN avb.
THOMAS MEtOHAN In
"THE PRINCE ';HAP"

WEST ALLEGHENY A?, ,
JAfK PICKFORD In "THE LITTLE
SHEPHERD OF KINGDOM COJH."

weeK uiiprnr Saturday evenlnr and SurnlM.

HUMMER RKIOHTS

wiLDWonn. n. j.
nea- - rate; bath, from houie; excel""" tahlei hoiriB rook. .110 3 Poplar a,

Donev Hotel CaP- - 25- - Amer. or Huron.

ruin l-- fiiiaiMKTi w. J. t

4

a Dellfhtrm iitonP1CTU11E5QUB N.I Alwajo Cool

""
BritlNO MKK, X. J.

Wwrwn
SPRING LAKE. N. J.

ON THE OCEAN
A Hotel of Dletlnctlve Charm Sur-
rounded br Onrdem and Lawn. At
th Kdrn nf the Sea W. R Stubbe

WKKNEKSVIIXK. I'A.

The Highland ?'& 'SlKSr1
Ovrlooklnn th ffmnu Lebanon v"'j
a do ifirm lunru 10 epenn a vecauon,

Now open. Under new mn
ment. Writ for booklet. Hlrhland Hot"
tompany. j. Howard rrie. rreeiui.

POrONO MOUNTAINS
Delaware Water "

l.XJOY THE ClIAKSfH 01' AUTUMN At

The Mountain Paradise
KITTATINNY
DELAWARE VATER CAP.PA--,

Tho Ideal Accrwulbln .Mmintiiln Hotel.
Ilprn to npcembrr. HpewUl I nil HIM
!l hour from Philadelphia la P H

,

7fl mile li automobile, ffond road n

tho way. Magnificent acen'ry, Borfeou
autumn foliage. Capacity Sf)0 .Strictly
mmlern. Steam heat, log- - ftres Vla'
baths, running water In room M"'
valor, electric Hcht. Spacloui porcnw
and un parlor, American plan, exejp-tlon-

culalne, alao u la carte Orlll l"
tourist. Orchestra, concert, ""f.1?;
llolf. tennl, addlo hore, rnountaln
climbing. Hunting. I3as nd IMckerai
flehlnif. canoeing. Rooklet, auto mP
and term upon request.

JOHN PURDV COPE.

Mountnln Home, ra.
MONOMONOCR.IWW.,

Moantnlnhome' Leading UtMl
Mountalnliome, r. ,,.

Roortix ateam-heate- running wateri
hetha: bonkleti iellnt, table.

ri
Mount I'ufonn, ra.

The OntwoodjOVantS,
RAN.IDA

CAXAD.N XATIOXAfz-ORA- Np l(

Now Service Across """
ForOeo.Agt..Vael)eut..KT- '-'all Ipformallon apply ,w1'v- -

MU.MtOltA 11M, OAWAlj,
"ZL 0

Get away tq happlnea-- -'
reeling, iee

nu&Eai'jvr
MKHiram, xMWi ,tMilMMMMiMg?!Kr a nM ratOS tha.Bank of ik tMitn 4MHWHJttflNnMtLJtS'--- r - ' r feaeaifieWlal

i A naxw.


